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Contractors considering
new apartments by WSU
•
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Two private contractors art considering
JjuUding apartment! near the unlvenity,
reported Roge^Uotmas, assistant director
of Student Development.
Holme* estimated the new apart menu
would be completed by-next Fall quarter.
- National Homes, a construction company, it coniiderini purchasing and
building apartment on Zink Road, Holmet
•aid. A t >. another company Is seeking
loans to increase the number of apartments
near Forest Lane, said Holmes.
However Holmes warned, "We've baen
to this point before. I'm not holding my.
breath."
Regasdingihe possibility of the university building more on-campus housing.
Holmes said that there was very litlle
'chanpfThat the state would give the university the money.to' do this.,
/•There Is a frtttt on additional housexcept for special requests," he. laid.
T V freest is connected w.lth the Ohio
Board of Regents and. according to
Holmes', the board/eels that "people who
want a residential experience should1 go to
a university with a residential campus,",
"there ,l» not a freeze," said Mary
Ndonan, director of Public Affairs for the
Board of Regents.
"There has been a law since 1%9 for any
institution thai wants to have .additional
housing. The housing has to be approved
by the Board of Regents before being submitted to the. general assembly," she
continued.
The law was added 10 assure there won't
be an over abundance S^jampus housing
It Is a1'monitoring q n N M ^ NOocian said.
"We've been'quite cautious In approving resident housing capacity, in .what )i a
commuter cottege-especttlly when there Is

a residential college.)like OhtoState)-nearby. Each situation Is evaluted On an individual basis," Noonais said.
Hamiltoo HaU can accomodate- JJJ
students, and the university apartments
have ihe capacity to house 2Mstudents. A»
of Sept. M, the wailing list tor university
housing has JJS persons.
" A committee was formed at the request
of Provost Ferrari to look at various'alterWives with respect to the expansion of student housing," said JohnCwan, executive
director of Student Auxiliary.Services.
The committee consist of: Elenort Koch,
vice president for Student Affairs; Oeorge
Kirk, vice provoil for Planning; Kant I
Kotecha. director of Legal Affairs: and
Joseph ^Hamel, . vice-president for
Administration .
The committee! has Mvertl options for
campus homing including private
devek>p*rt, building on campus, purchasing already finished housing, or long <««*>
leasing of complexes, Cwiui said.
One problem with the buttling of additional bousing it Ihe lack of parking, but
the university is. considering leasing bind
behind the tennis' courts for parking,
Holmes said.
"Student Affairs, very much, see the,
future o f Wright State In their ability tohouse students," said Holmes.
vflut In ihe other camp they fed that we
were established as a commuter institution
and that Is what we should stay and not be
in the .'housing business,"' M continued.
• " i d b n ' t foresee the university changing
from-eommuter to primarily a'residential
univtSjity,'-' O a n said. • • •
The office of Si udeni Development also
aids In finding housing off campus for
students «jth housing.problems Students
can contact Student Development for
assistance.
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Greene County I&sue 4 concerns cMM abuse
. .

IfHHlMMCVr
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The ,2,M WSU students residing in
Oreene County, ((registered to vote, 3III
be voting on mora than just Stale Issues l',
J. atfil.J.
"-Sf
Oreene County Issue 4 Is a I mill levy for
children services, providingfuridsfor the
.Greene Cmtnty'Children Services Board:
M.J. Kennedy, campaign chairer for
Jssue 4, called the I mill levy deceiving
because an "existing .52 mill levy Is going
to be replaced <by thisjevy) and in reality... H would ojly ineatek by .4^mlU." .

The Children Services Board Is requesting the additional ,4g mill because of
reductions lit federal and county funding.
Kennedy said.

-Child afcmt prevention service which
provides tot the Investigation of all cues
of reported chlm abuse or neglect. .
-Protectiveservicesprovldingfor family counaellngjoM for supportive care of
The Children Services Board it theageni la their own' homes.
cy responsible for protecting -abused and
.-Foster home care providing for children
neglected children, and Is the only agency 7 who cannot remain in thirir own homes or
mandated.by the State of Ohio to caVe for
live with, relatival^
these children when It is necessary to/
-Agency operand group homw tor
remove Iheri, temporarily or,
teenagers to Kveat iMead of foster homai.
ly, from t^atr homes, Kennedy said.
Other functions of the ChitfrefrService
The board provides a varity of services, , .Board Include unmarried parent
including:
'
adoption services, medical and denial

vic*», and cocnselinng services tor children .
and their parents.

. • K-r-r.

However Kennedy poWtetfout the board
"does not hand put money, w* hand out
. services. .If yoit c $ i y o u nja.\'
The Cltiklran Sarvicw w a r d I* funded .
by federal, county, ajid the operational levy
aiid w h « financially rt.la.Wnis will pay
for the services provided to their children
by 1 tie agency), Kennedy explained.
Kennedy
! the addhiona! ,4« miR is
i-the board's staff a] *n
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Petrofsky's research project

*tr»l«ky
By STEVE MILDe*
Sl»fT WrHer
( First of a two pan story )
Before I «82, doctors believed I hut
following injuries lo the spinal chord,
which can result in varying degrees of
paralysis, strength and movement could not
. be restored to the affected body muscles..
They were wrong. .
Thirteen years ago Dr. Jerrold S. Petrofsky, Executive-Director of ihe National
firmer for Rehabilitation Engineering at
Wright State University, began using
laboratory animals in his studies and
researctvdeahng with functional electric*!

stimulation.

•

TotUfy, using 25 paralysed people as
research subjects, Petrofsky has gained interrtational recognition for his work.
Last November, Petrtofsky's research
allowed paraplegic Nan Davis to walk for
the first time in 4'/i years, since being injured in an automobile accident. -,
Since ihen, other paralyzed people have'
been able to walk, including Susan Steele,
the first quadriplegic in the program to
walk."

Ja> > yi' ivy a midlHed tilcyda.

(isokinetic) exercise*, to near normal
mal Iln a
However, the major emphasis in Petrofsky's research is to build the subject's body matter of a few months.
Isotonic exercises are.also being studied
back into good physical condition. Only
and researched in the program. This
then will the subject have the opportunity
particular form of exercise causes the
to walk.
\
muscles to change length while moving
. The most important result* in the last
weights.
ftw years have come through the developIsotonic exercises condition the heart,,
•went of an "active physical therapy pre*
improve muscular endurance and are pergram. Active physical therapy is de*igned
formed on a specially adapted indoor exto recondition muscles and Increase,
ercise bicyde,
strength as well a» to condition the heart
Hendersfiot-explalned that several safeand improve muscular endurance. v
The- whole body, exerciser, a' device -ty devices must be used on the bicycle
before a subject can begin their workout.
developed at WSU, allows the paralyzed
ubjects to perform weight liftingexcerci»es._" •
With-lhe body excercijer, researchers are
able to use computer-controlled electrical
stimulation to activate pkralyzed muscles
to lift weights. This form of exercis|ng,
known as isokinetics (progressive
resistance), is a weight.lifting-process, thai
is done slowly and repetitively. The exercises allow the subject to increase 'muscle
strength. ^
•
"N
Lab Technician Deb™ Hendershot
described>how the whole body exerciser
functions.
" We .use ii to train a single muscle. We
can UK it for the quadricep,. gastrocnemius
(calf), and tibialis muscles.
"What we dp is simply plate the person
up in the chair. The chair will slide from.
side to tide so their leg can be lined up with
a pulley system. We place electrode* over
the particular muscle being exercised and,
as the electrodes stimulate the muscle, the
weights are lifted up and down moving the
leg," explained Hendershot.
The closed feedback system monitors the
leg's movement on the whole body exerciser. As the leg lifts up. * computer la ibie
to sense lis exact poMtioa.
/
"A* th* leg gets tired, ltdoeso't>ant to
lift up as far, so the computer* increases
'stimulation'to get the leg to increase (lift)
more. Also, in the event the leg would suf- .
fer a. muscle jpasci. the computer will-shut
the system down," explained Hendershot.
There sre also oilier precautions- taken
to, ensure the safety of the subjects.
"WJjehcver we have anyj4e on the chair
' (whole body exerciser) wjf monitor blood
pressure and heart rate," Hendershot said.
"Cutoff - values have been set by our
Medical Monitor (Dr. /Ahn Oillen, M.D.).
If the blood pressure or heart rate reaches
a certain .limit, then we-stop the exercises
to avoid possible injuries." .
The results of these experiments
demonttrat^that muscular strength can be
improved, through progressive resistance
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"The bicycle has adjustable height and"
has been specialty adapted for paralyzed
people. It has a waist seatbeit and shoulder
straps to Ijotd the person in-place because
they have no sense of balance.
, .
"Once the person Is In place OJI the seal. ,
we attach harnesses down along their1 legs
to prevent sideway rotation of the knee*
and ankle*. We also put hightop
paratrooper boots oh them which keep tM
ankles from routing. The boot* are verys,.
rigid and stiff and thl* helps to keep the feet
-on the ped*l|, ' f.
"The bottom of the boou and the piat-
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brings paralyzed subjects to their feet
form padal* on the bike are lined with
vekto.THe purpot# of thkto(n Ifca eveni
ihe.ptrsooVquld have a mu*ck *pa*m dur •
ing the run. whkh i>H(y do quite freqoelil
ly, I heir foot would kkk off fronjMh#padat.ihk prevent* any damage from oc curring |oiheankk or knee. it'* ihe *ame
idea a» *afetyboct* on »ltk," Memlarthoi
•aid.
. i
Twodiffersni pail* of muKkt «n-ba enercitedat not llrn*, depending on wMeJt
pair* have bean hoa|ed up wrfprogaujurw
mi Into ihf computer, The tjuadrkep an3~~
iluicm muKln or the ijuadrteep and
„ ham»fyini 'mu«4« ara the main rmufck*
•irengtherwd by-wing iha Indoor aaarclM
bkysk.

"We try 10 thewbjact* up around
flfiaan kibmeter* par hour and lncr«*e iha
*lmulatlbn nvtordmgly, wTfaep them going," Henderthot said "A* iha mujila
fatigue* ami ihalr ipeed «k>w» down 10
k p h., ir ap InvraaM In »timulattond«e»n'i
bring iha tpaad back up or If ihey art atmanimum power of»ifvrwiinulailon, than'
we-»hut iha lyMani down."
Hara loo, (ha wbjbct'i blood pre**ure
and heari rata ara ckwely monitored.
An e«ten*lon of iha Indoor e*ar<;ke bkyck re*aarch ha* been the deveiopmewdf
a mobile irkycte for outdoor u*e,
THa mobila trkyck UMI a iyxam tlmUar
IO thai ofthe indoor bkyck. Iha irkycleoparatat by ut'ing iha large kgmutek* io

MadMM Hntrggggr N a U m w K fgr/iatt* « • * m»Mi « * « * •
Tha kokinatk and lnotonk a*arci*a* ako
padal iha machina,
THa computer*, ttimulaior*, and power have anoihaMjanafli. Tha*a a«arci»a» in•uppiy aquipmam ara at carried In a bankat craa*a iha *ubjaci'» bona dan»iiy,
whkh It attached io iha raar of iha trkyck, . A maior problem with paralyzed mutck*
k iMal bona* d«ninanili« and become brii~"Thto wa« bMkatly a toy that Jerry
(f»etrof*ky) made io allow paopk tolwabk ik and iha mu*ck» ajropljy <d«crea»a in
io go ouulde and ride," Hender*Aot. «aW. »l*e, waakan),
Tha a*arci«in| i* imporiam; If paralyz• "The paopk ara abk io control iha i)kyela them*elve», Thara l» • ihrotik, »lmi(ar ed mu«cie« are io move again and
io ona on a mororeyek, awapi hara iba
*irenphen: TMl i* e«pacially imponani for
powar »upplla< iha pcrtoji'i l*s>. tha mora. iha purpo«e of »landln|. welkin*, and beIha throitk Irincraanad, iha mora Hfenuia- fn| abk to u*a (he arm* and hand*
ifon k MOI «lW.parKm'i lai* allowini
TUeondHioning a paralyzed body beckjo
I ham io padal fatfar; . a healihy *tata I* an ii|iN>riam atpeci in
"Thara k ako a ^akaihai will raduaa
iba powar and ilow iham down," Hlndar- PetrofMiy't re*earch-The people who have
ewrckad on tha varkrn* apparatu* appear
•hot aiplalnad.
In - at*aiwa, iha" mobik irkyek k a io beiiar lokreie change* in body petition,
modlfted minlWka, Ha»dar»hoi Mid " l u i matntaln a.batter Wood prenure kvel and
tnuaad of of utini laaolina lhay UM Jhair Headier heart,rata, and ca<t djw»on*irate
tmkit."
> '•/:>
•ignlfkant increaia* in iha Jircumlewnce
s
T^a mobik irkyckf a* wHh ib« mdoor
of ihelr variou*. mu«k*. • 1
bkytk, um fownbapad platform padal*
Thk rapcetani* tha mo*l advanced pari
ttitad Wrti vaJwoand ihartdarum hMihtop of Fetrofiky'* and iha ^atiooai Center for
parariroopar boot* with a vatorotak,TW» Rehabiliiailon Bngineertrig'* pro)a«t and
agairrk a lafaty maa*ura In caw of mutrta open* iha door io a ma)or(area of reiearch
.*pa*m* oecurini In tha rldar* kf*.
intWfulurf,.
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children
r w f l v i n i *. phont call from th« )uv»nll«
court conettnini a 11 f i r old | l r l who ha» bwn in
lull for ih» (ail ihre«-dayi. Th« girl had doM«KMhlfl(
wroni exc«pl ih«'i bwn havlnf torn* probl«m» wlih
hirr Mp-fathar, bui ih* court hatn'i b * n abl« lo find
»ny»h*r* ih» could nay.
TW. w»» orw of ih« (ncMMtt that M.J. Kwnatly
of (he OrM M County Children Servket Board
remember* happening to her when the. wa» called
aboutJJ lemporary (f»ier home for thai girl,
Providing »uch fo»ter home? and other Mf»ice» for
beaten, burned, »uj nejlected children It why OratM
County" iMUe 4 l» o(\ the Nov I ballot Inue 4 will
provide the CluMren Service Board with the needed
fund* to continue lo provide the»e wrvicet for Greene
County'* abu»ed and nefWcted chfldren.
' There it An Increaunf number of reported ca«e* of
»e»ual_»liuM, according lo Kennedy, yet a neadlly
e dicreaMng M.aff to handle them. The 24 hour a
d«p/M5 day* a year lnve*t^gatlve*ervlie with lit Half
of V personnel lnve«lgaM» between Ml to to report*
of *e»uaf ibutt per month! Kennedy tald .
The board ha* lerved about J/MO chttdren and their
famille* over the pad year
Although thi* l**u« will affect only a *mall part of
the WSU community. It I* Important that the*e Individual* be made aware of the Importance of thl*
l**ue The propoMd levy will only affect home owner*.
Tho*e having home* valued at 125X100 will pay 17
cetitt per week and thote with home* valued et
11,00,000 would pay 67 cent* per week,
1 M failure to pat* Ittee 4 could retull In t M lo**
of profettional care for children who have Miffered
. *uch thing* *• rape, group IWMM* (<K teenager*, and
famille* who" will vdimttew nwotljff hot**». • *
The fallurenf (*WM 4 would r«ultiin furtlMr reduci«rv. In Maff which are already at WticaTlevel* accor^lng to Kennedy. And If thl* c«tir* then t'hequn
lion becomes who will help the children wtw need
help?
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IF 1wDoUT TnWJCfiON THAT COMPUTER, U/pWIfr, fOUH
^ NEVER MAKE. MYTWNGOF YoUfSELF./

iSSSL
To the Editor...

Lebanon tragedy hits home
To The fcdUor:
I *11 watching the Brown* v». Ilengal* |MH with.,
my room (MM, when • MW* report Interrupted the
KnM. Md.l # m M

MM tkfJMM

that when « hoard IN umoiiottr toy itat, "130
American Mariner and tailor* had been kBW to a
bombe*plo»ioo4n Beirut. Mtason." «K9*rtanir«Wi
an*iety knowing Itat wt wftt ml*d«| tOtM Ipaa*.
lacularptey.
'
TJM'MM* announcer continued w tpeak. toon.
•cene* of hurried people, ever »o m*tf*torn, roaming rubble (row a no* ieitrowd bdttdtef'mm*Ita
01641 of dM day. h warned DIM ail avataMt Mp,
amwd with pick*, tboveieand laskhmmmt. wm >»
ing MMd in oo« grew affon to «Mwi away Ik* daferie
•0/ the once-»tajidtag/tWttctitf»
Aft*, tlM aMKM^Mf* face appear* aad finally
left «* to return i« «wr "«v* » Wy," Iwday aftarnoon of foottall. LoMdag tart la^reiroepwi, I e*B?
ranantar lyawMv « « dM MMflMM, "dNN**
IWMM," M dW f M M ' t K t k M

TM» aiondg, KM tay» mom mUmtowiio m
wu ttaf (to ftaldm tad taat UM Cowtaya.
I m to M m f at afewf Ifctt M l . tM.Manm*
tSe nfrplwa lomlly ran*.
___
it «iM m mt*m,
on Kb tot, tko^mmt
the bearer of tad tfdtop.'lta Mformed wd*M my

IUMM
CWTV

_ _ _ _ _
fi

M tm oftta * M r t w lariltawaa M M M Mm).
A n * parted* idcam MWI',mj\ wbromfc

any OM kwowt, wottWtav«» Mrfude »W» and «a«.
W« had made tta«ep from gdolewanc* 10 adulthood
nlHlntact, At tBIeewtyJactioiitoHfa1
today,
IM4 IM, tbeNavy, TWelehowIt waf.aa we parMd,
leaving out foouMpi ptonwd for dandy' 1 MIM,
ldiMrtMMMta»rti«»TM><i)nndw<Mr*mo
ilone enrulatlng tomtyrnw* and IMBWMW. My taari
Mia IIM I diowld aiy, tat w>HwfrWpp* conidaaaa

: ' -•

MillIMOOiU».

W»y dU ta aiid odMn 4>t '
DOOM'I tMundarmafid I now datplff Mm for dytaf?
- ' I luiowdM9MHIMI<0*fomvfpaalMMl 10MM.
I IMP* dMNffc, dJi I can tewitoy tWmm.uau
ortadariiaaiMnM
A< ddt pota M d K ,
I Mh» IOM a part-o? «»»Wr
"Ufa |o« on for tb< IWn#." I« a poptda* «ayM#,
tai aa I lit tarai know a pa^t 9* mi Witafdlaalaw-

Lefty discriminatiph
To dM Editor?
I aw waiidrtu w% wmMfcMa.UrtWrtfcfMw
JO Mft-tawdai.wr^ drafctfaidMrtkwiaaaw.Ufca
: awary.odMr dadM., I ta»f 1
. ami dMwtd. dMr«for«,fcrandiMtfto NM propn
.mailt larwy "atawdan. WM» dp wtdoa aanWdiM.
i«nirtai
..
>adtf!MiyaHd>
i«t
;<MdwM|r altar lafr
I w i do. I diM dMt prompt
i ta tttaa to aMlrtM* Mtaftfti.
ToddMyKatard

HMwB

.

.
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An mridestt whteh occurred a* the but thl* momlog ditturbed mytwf and many otheri | feel it It an
Imt wWeh thould be brttughi urtheauewl^aof (he
entire uaivertity community.
.
I have ridden the RTA but to Wright State Wnee
touptywidf tervlee began in the fall of IMO. Oftentimet the but ittrowded to that people mutt ttand
* the gWm. Urine along the number 11 Route, 1dcm't
ceteh tht>M MntH it ft teveral milet out of the
downtown area, to l am wad to ttanding during the
trip to tehool. I wat ttaadlng on the but ihit morning, at ware about a down othert, when the tint
ttopped to ptok up. t few more pattengert, among
them e* older gentleman and a young l a # wWi her
teeing eye dog.
.
- Tlw eeatt located towardt the front of the but are
dearly marked "Pltaie offer teatt forward^ (hit tlgn
MMgwtMtwl handicapped p a a i g y t t o o o m
( offered their teat to either the man <*rthe girl. They
it* »at there. 4 realtee (hat tome^andieafw are not
obviout to the eaeual viewer but l/tiocerrly doobt that
all of the people In the "retensed" teatt were handicapped, ami k wmusl»*io#rrt»ei none ware tlderiy,

I have MM Ihit girl aiid her do* on the but before,
and the I* very teifrfufflclent She may have refuted
the Mel If U had been offered, but no one bothered
- u> offar,
I have been on the but before when the driver has
' had to atk psopte to move to other teatt, to that
MMMoKir^x • mobility problem could teat
ihemMjve* more tarty I don't think a driver thould
have urio Una, etpeclaJly tince Wright Bute ttudentt
thou Id beabH more aware of thetrproblemt than
paopto who have had Utile,exposure to dteMed people.
Ilit no wonder that oar feneration hat byttti teemed of being rude and ditratpactful. J'utt remember
(hit. you wtllbe treated at you treat othwt.
Barbara J. Luu

Issue 3 support
'

To (he Edkori
In ratpoMa I® Mr. •rownfield'i letter in the Oct.
IJ edlWB of the
Mr. Brownfleld jtartt out uyingihet Only a "few"
Mppte of Ohio Initiated ditcontent with the 90% tax
hike. Of iwme, he mutt not be aware that it barely
patted through the ttau legitlature with a one-vote
margin, with the dimming membert having their

Don't just sit there!
Get involved!
Advertising sales...it's >
exciting!
Get valuable experience
Earn 15% commissk
Training Available

Call 873-2505 ^
046 University Center

-..

I •

October 24. I9g} Tkt DaHf 0*ard*n 1

.~ .
dittrictt fully behind them^Thut. Brownfteid'iremark
teemt quite untrue, to tay the leastNext. Brown field attent that tince many ttatet have
higher ttuiet than wedo, we thould raite taxes and
"Jump on the bandwagon/* What Mr. Brownfleld
failt to tee it that "actual need." not "keeping up with
the Jonet" thould dicute tax policy, and It't evident
that the Celette budget wiU run hundred! of millioni
of dollart in c u m of budget requirements
- Lattly. Brownfield maket an argument that more
tte^ion it needed for good ttate educational funding',
ironically, he diet a ttatlttk that unravelt hit whole
argument, That it that "Ohio UniveriWet have re-'
celved « iteadily declining percentage of general
revenue fundt-from 15% to current ll%." The i (element, thpwt that what uhivertiiiet need it a higher
revenue allotment percentage, not a bigger uate
general revenue fund to be allotedjundt from, k appear! that Celette hat done tome traly^Ullant doubledealing. by. on the one hand, giving "generout" tum»
from tax-hike money, but on the other, reducing
general revenue percent allotment, thut Injuring that
Ohio tchoolt "ttay hungry";and back hit tax hike In
order to have enough, funding to ttay afloat. It Increate* the dfipendencepf tchooU on tax hike money,
and compel) them to demand a bigger pie to be drawn
from, inttead of the bigger piece of the pie they
d*terver
'
V

William J. Burnt

SHOOT FOR THE BEST!
Start your sports writing career
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. ENTERTAINMENT

Hardcore band 'X'
to play Thursday
I | Ml* IIDM1NM
. t«nnii"w« wtiwi

Angclei I imc»; Wild Glfl wai name ben
alburn^)! the year in (be New York Timet,
and siffmatjy pronounced "the ben album
by an American band (hli year" by Rolb'
, in| Stone.,
* * .
The band's moil recent album, More
Fun In ihe New World, feature* X ' I concentrated, >hort tipry-like lyric* and. a
broad, iireet level view of ihe United
Slatei.
The majority of More Fun iicomprlled
of Jail bri'tile rockeri
er» driven by the frenf
/rfd riffi of Billy Zo«)m.
aom. A number of oiher"
muiical influence* alio combine to.make
the album one the lameit of the laM-eouple of yean Rtxajibllly probably made
their biggeit »pla»h wiih the " f i l l " provided by their Richard' Gere tribut,
"Breaihjeit," a Jerry Lee Lewii number
featured in the film of the iame iltie,
"We've alwayi looked for a wide
muiical range,." »aid Doe, "We try lo .experiment with alUbe mukie we've ever
liitewdto and loved, and uie thai material
In the way\ihai> arty good wngwrlter or
muticlah di«9*--ad«pt It to pur own iiyle,"
-Thli.band it great.-very recommended,
"worth the trip lo Cincinnati and the $8 V
cover charge.
-

X, one of the moil .critically. and
p<;piilnily avtcpted "hardcore'1 t>and» in
the emmtry, will play thlt Thurtday nlgiii
at HonaiiS nightclub, In Cincinnati. Hailing, from ihe Interne Lot Angelc«
>harcorc »cene, X ha» achlcved popular >ucI'CM thrnugh their electric material, which
range* from--<tr»i|ht' ihrath 10 rockab'flly
to funk.
.
*
.
The band i» probably known in' ih«
maimtream prcv» fpr.It« connection to Ray
Man/aiek, former kcybbard.play'ef for the
Doorvand producer of X'» four albumi,
X drxci><», howetet, more recognition
than provided for a connection to a band
that's,hcen dead for ffl year*.
Tin- band *a» highlighted in the cult
film, "The Decline of Wettern Civilisation," ' » docunientary'pn'.the I A. tcene,
circa I van
The memben of X Include vocallit Exene Cervcnka. bavsiit vocaii«t John Doe,
gultariit Billy ?.oom, and drummer D.J,
Bonebraki. '
- ' " .
The group't debut album, Lo* Angelei,
and lit tucceitor, Wild Gift, both received
Album of "the Year honori from the Lot

Member* el T , ( I » * ) tone Cervenke, Jeha Dee. D i j i a i l n k e . M y Zeeai.

K

Servant concert

V

Rock extravaganza an understatement>'\3.
ly 0 WCMfl IUUIVM
. ItwtJ * " »

The DeGarmo and .Key Band opened
with their newest material, which wa* ac1 mi >.cek, WTUE't-"Chenge" program
cented by Dana Key'* lead riff* via Fender
•JinouTucd the "Servaot/DeGwmo A Key
Telecatter, while tony Pllcher.pul hi* Lei
Cornert" whkhSvat field Saturday night
Paul to. good ute at well. Ed DeGarmo'f
In ihe WSU gym, We, were told lo expect
iynihe*i«r-oriented keyboard work-wa*
a carefully choreographed rock extravaganlavtihed throughout the Mt.and proved hit
za, and ihote of uj who were fortunate
viability at one of (lie leading keybdardar-'
chough 10 check ii out found thi* to be an
tliti in the^ftold,
underttatemeni. DeCiarmo It Key were
The Janfmiog hit a peak when Ed end
nominated for a Grammy. Ian year, havDana lept ofMafC, working through the
ing void* 100,000 albums ("Thi* Ain't
crowd and up Into the higher row* of thfl
Hollywood"), while Servant wai
/continued to play without
.cciebrarmg Itt teventh year after releasing
I a note-quit* an accomptt*h.<nent
four "or five <lbuni«.
/conaldering the way the crowd pu»fcad in
On the road a* a lawn, the pairing hai
around them while tht* were performing.
retailed In.gn unuHially powerful et
•The htohUgh^ofthe let * a t the ion*
ilon of creative muiiclamhip with an 1
"Let T V Whole wjortd Stas," akho««h all
teUigenily ipirltua) meingr.
of the material*- Mary/' "When It'*
Except perhapr for Phil Kcaggy
Over." M . - W M Mcefcm. -Acutely, the
Petra. theae two group* have been mo* la,
only crkicitm I have. la .that the
fluent ial In *hapine ebatcmporery CHrMan
vocal* couidhave bean turned up a
mutlc at a unique an form. And, If Saturlince DeOurmo aivd Key havebaea
day nfcfo'i Concert wa* aa Indication of
luah harmonie* with more frequency in /av
what » Mate pt the an In Ckrintian rock
cent month*.
; 7
niuric. thenk {* defWihety gotna to *wge
The tacond hair of the concert MOMOI
in popularitythrouftitheKhJMa*I)did - to m group Servant.': in addition t o l h e
n i # i i i i l i h i ^ Af ek*
.taikam

' r^'--' ' '/

'

••• ;

the "la»er light" ipecial effect*
T (he Impact of each tong by projecting colorful electro-optic pattern* and
image* all over the gym, The^group'* per. for ma rice. wa* a combination of wellrdwarfed choreography it word I am uiInj rathWlbomlyhereio connote the movement in • general) and. Ilka D ft K, a
•ynthettiefariented rock wtth a heavy beat
back up:

•'

k''

not Imitative. Oh weii, what'* wrong with
that? What did ve expect, purple-haired
alien* with lafety pint In (heir ear*? No
way. It wa* a weicorri* variety to much of
•tandard rock'* almott end let* iamene*«.
The ban number of the night had to be
"Thank Ood" whkh had (he whole guy on
itt feet. It wa* the high point fordhe laterlight «hov», a* wed a* (he mow exhilarating "
of lha (unw performed. "Now J* The
Time" wa* alio a ihow-ttopper, and the
cloaiiHl w r t n of older (unaa worked wel.
They referred lo (hit cluiter a*th^S|trviliu.
•morgaabord.
^
\
What made l i a> to great wa* that If waa
ad album glinaway concert. An M freebie.
Why? Uatm Servant wanted to get to
meiane agroee In a tygibte yw-that Jeeaa
Chrt(ii*a»veand w«l. norttatriwdlche,
but a* the lot* Mttapenon worthy of'onr
hfecMMniUMM. T W * 6 | i * e waeattiie
heart 6t the aoneen.^nd k wa* lefreeMnt
to attend a roefc concert that doak whh the
i W wertd I * term* of peeenal r e e p o w W
(y for niTe cholte*. and not a mere hnMItag atMtoii.'What make* ChrMan rock

"•

Tr-e excitement offtafe-cla** rock muie
wa* teeaaifM by further *pedal'effeeu
wch a* Mr^Ma^aoaU, and dai«Wm
firework*; All \m
to tay that they
needed a itjedaPaffecnaweh, hecauee * » *
»!u*lrien*Wp in ihugHWp we* aecond to
none.
.
'
"
( v .
fl t%1 « a h » i |

anil taemed to hsya a face for everyone,
r• tnnltid
Thfbaat
toto^mtoW »fto» HU*
of-The
, and the lead Umar wa* an
J i p N l a r , vjty athletic type,
thay keyboard!* bore a rtght
|Q'
9f
fame.Hw I f t i r h a i toaetoi I en afamde
one iBinS of a New-Warieh Grace Stick,

itarmfr «mtmk

hm$M

'.

* n i l M f Itt
rW^^Bw
i a l If
la *
W
W W to

ifcLUn• '

.a.

aaak, one of form. i e o M t , and fmrpee*.
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NEWS BRIEFS

ANIMATION FESTIVAL

The Rainbow Kid., * tpecial WPAFB
group', will be performing Friday at 7p.m.
Saturday, there't a No Mask costume contest, and a pumpkin carvinl contett. Abo.
you'll have the chance to nwet members of
the WSU Raidert, the .19(2 National
Champion Batketbail team. Plenty of
food, garnet, ridet and Fun!]!

radio program director for WHIO radio
cinnati Art G u b . Women's Art Club of
The master' of ceremoniet will be Bob
Cincinnati, and Associate member of t|»e
Sweeney, on-the-air personality for WHIO
UCB Cinraea Presents a Children*AnimaAmerican Watrrcoior Society. She and her
Vfdio.
•
lion Festival, featuring: "Mr, Magbo in
husband were featured in the American ArDayton Talent, on Parade Is <oSherwood Forest" (noon), "Pinocchio
tltt Magazine in March. 1982.
sponsored by the City of Dayton's Divition
<1:30); "Cinderella" (JKJO), and "Rudolph
In addition t o cash awards in three
of Recreation and Parks, t)se Dayt6n Conthe Red-Noted Ratadeer" (4:1S). The fun
categories there will be a $50.00 Tri-Artt
ventionand
Exhibition
Center
and
WHIO
all n a m at 12 noon Saturday Nov. 12 In
Founders Award in mejnory of Clarissa
radio. Four nights of auditions, under the -Wells and Elizabeth Busch and a S200.00
112 Oelman Hall, with a repeat pretentadirection of Brian Spltler, chairman of the
tion Sunday at t he-tame timet. Admittion
Purchase Award from WDTN-TV, We
Board of Directors for the Dayton Com• it only $1 for all four filim. So, bring the
sincerely than* these" organizations for their
kidi on\ and have a great time. K
munity Theatre,have helped toseject tome
support. * .
S h e National Endowment for the
of the best talent in th community for the
The High Street Gallery is located in
Humanities hat announced a new grants
slK»w: Eighty-six groups and individuals
Dayton's Historical St. Anne's District of
program for individual! under 21 to carry
registered to audition for the event.
Eas't Fifth Street at 48 High Street.Admisout their own non-credit humanities
Tickets for Dayton Talent on Parade
tion it free. For furtljpr information,,
The 1983-84 Indoor Soccer teaton it set
research projects during the summer of
cost SI for adults and 50 cMis for those
special openings, or tours, contact Carole
to begin Nov, i|, with leagues for boyi and
1984;
t
h
e
Younger
Scholar*
Program
will
age
12
and
under,
Advancjf
tickets
are
Shoemaker 426-1576 6r Mary Horrigan
iirli, men and women, of all ages.
award up to 100 granji. nationally for
available at Dayton Division df Rccrcaiion
429-9735.
This season marks the third year for inoutttanding retearch and writing project!
and Parks' administrative office located In
door jpccer, y Eastgate, In Beavercreek.
In liich Heidi at hittory, phtlosophyan^he
Roosevelt Center, 2013 Wrti Third S t ; all
Last year's league* hotted approximately
study
of
literature.
These
projects
will
be
Dayton Recreation Centers and Satellite'
125 to 160 teams. Registration for league
carried
out
during
the
summer
of
1984.
The
Program sites^and the Dayton Convention ' •• Expanding Horizons Presents a Brown ,
play can be either at an individual or at a>
Bag Lunch Series.
application deadline it November 15? 1983.
and Exhibition Center.. Tickets for the
complete team. .
Come to a fun, free, learning experience.
Award recipient! will be expected to
show will also tie on sale at the door, '
In addition to leagues. open court
Expanding
Horizons .wjU provide the
work full-time for nine weet* during the
' For more information, call the Division
rental it alto avilUble. Retervationt may
speaken and the beverages. rotffirTrlgSour
tummer. researching and writing a
of Recreation and Parti at 263-8400.
be'made in advance, up to one week.
food and your friends'.
humanitiet paper under the clote superviNe» league* opening thit teaton will be
Topics for the Fall Quarter arc:
sion of a humanitiet tcholar. Please note
jan adult woment dlvition. and adultco-rec
- What's Out There and How io Get It
that thit it not a financial aid program, and
dlvitton.lrt addition, a Developmental pro- Creative^Ways to Earn Money
W academic credit thould bt tought for the '
gram for children aget 4-5 yeart, and an
- Appyling for Financial Aid
proje&s.
Educational program for children aget 6-7.
The Dayton Society of Painters'and
The session "What's Out There and
A booklet of guidelinci and application
yeart will be initiated.
Sculptors will present its members juriedHow
to Get It" will be held Thurs., Oct.
instructions thould be. available for
The facllitiei a» Eattgate include two
show at the 48 High Street Gafiej-y
27
at 12:30 •' l:45-p.m.. in-247 Millets. It
photocopyirtj at tha campus stodetit placeplaying fields, each measuring 7) x (20
November 5th through November 27th..
also be held Mon., Oct. ,31 at 12.00
tW^Complau with.tow fe«.hl*lu»tillt ment office, or write to: Younger Scholar! Tuesday through Sunday from 1-5 p.ni. wiSI
-1:00 p.m., in 345 Allyn Hair Check the
Ould<!lnet, Room 426, The NaflOnM Enand goajt meaty ring 6'6" x I J ' . T o keep
The show will open with a reception Fribulletin board outside the Expanding
dowment for the Humanitiet, Washington.
day evening, November 4th.
the ball in the playing area, a net 12* high
Horizons
Qffice
D C. 20)06.
extendi above the wallt. Both of the play"
„ The Society it very proud to have Dianne
(131 Student Services) for future dates and
Ihj areat have been completely re-built
Loot, a noted artltt from Cincinnati, at
times.
tlnce latt teaton, and Include spectator
judge for the exhibit. She was educated r '
-the University of Cincinnati and the'Cen•eating for approximately 300 people.
1
k
Tickets are now on tale for Dayton
tral Academy of Commercial Art in Cinf'or more information, contact Woody
Taient of Parade, the community-wide,
Eggletton ai'426-8908.
cinnati. Jshe studied with Edgar Whitnjy
amateur latent competition, which will be
and other well-known watercolorittt before
Would you like to kick the cigarette habit
held at the Dayton convenSorv Center, v 'staijUjji her own workshops with her husbefore you kick the bucket? The American
Fifth and Main Streett, on Nov. 6Trom 2
. band, Ray Loot, in 1976. She.it a member
Lung Association of the Miaml'Valley can
p-m. io 4 p.m. v .
of the Ohio Watercolor.Society, Midwest . help you with their stoVsmoking-self hyp• It't an alternative to trick or treating!
The show will feature more than J 5
Wstercoior Society, Central Ohio Wgternosis clinics. Further 'information is
The Beverly Garden!' P.T.O. (Parent'
talented groups and individual*competing
eolor Society, Port Clyde Art Sodety. Cinavailable ^y calling 222:>39rv^ •
Teacher Organization) it sponsoring a - in such categories at bet! dance and
Halloween Carrtival'thit Friday, October
ing perfromance. As, ah added attraction1
2Sih and Saturday, October 29th. Ridet
the audience will chooti tl^-bett overall
.will be provided by Flying " W " ride comperformance of.'tlje afternoon.
pany, and candy will, be givtn out . to all
The judgea who.wUI select the winners
youngsters, afteMt hat been impeded by
in the various categories are Jim Nichols,
C0*in(TE* TMMMtL. \Zenith ZT-I. with
"local policg. Ca/nival houo are J p.m. i'o
editor of the Downtowner; Dale Huffman,
6AIY l&Ng, Happy I Vi yr. anniversary! I I ove
•10 p.m. Friday/and Saturday Noon to 10
columnist for the Dayton Daily Newt; A monitor. fuG keyboard M123 screen, tutorial
You! l ove. Snook urns
—'
jdiraeliJcHMWci
JJOO-baud
modem,
two
months
'p.m. Advance fide tlckett are available at
Cissy Lovett, public service, director for
gUSWEgg OR COMMUNICATIONS students need«drJ545
new,
$350
Or
best
offer,
426-S730.
the Beverly Gardent elementary tchool.
WKEF Channel 22; John Roberts, owner '
ed to do telephone sak;s Momiay thru Friday.
UCi CWIMA presenu- "Jekyll and Hyde
Just'off 1 Spinning Rd. In Page Manor.
<5f.Actors A Artists; and Ju^y Kelly, a.m.
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Apptf «i 40tt* DaytonTogether, Again." Frlday/Swurdisy 7 and 9:30 . Xehla Road. Beavercreek.
' !.
p.m. Sunday l.p.m. "Night of the UvingOaad"
LOU *• WANTS all his rriends to know that on FriFriday/Satarday.j S.midnight. 112 Oelman Adday.
October
21,
I9g)
he
finally
won a handmission II.JO Jdi^tBelBsUos^en Fun!
against Paul P. and Joes S. playing
•M.T TBU CAN Qfcive MY.CAR. M00 foT*ball
ain a game
cut-throst match. /
/v —.
Dodge 'Dtri with automatic and a slant tlx
MUSICIANS WANTO EsnPshMNod it Poking
cyBnderenghjt-CaU 2J2W21 or mailbox K54I
Topics include:
for a saxophonist and a keyboardist. For mor«_^
Decision Making
po YOU nud «
fm« Nwdali. J.d Nat
information caB: John 4M-475J or Joe 223-24^.
aid*. MM! IM. dowiuowr Nto'aW.
LM
Problem Solving
SUMO.
ROOMMATE WANTIO: Female to Shared
Sireas Management
ROOMUTI VMllTSft «hto. to than 2 bdrm
bdrm apt. $87.50/month plus Vi utilities
Team Budding '
Mlftsber Heigha, $130/month rant •
Oarage, yard. Ili-mijip,
153-4471 evenings.
Communication Skill*
dapoah. Mature individual. CaR thai
LAW KHOoi. MBA? Prepare fo» the LSAT
m-isn..
or CMAT exam with ow seven estate* course.
Application Deadline: ,
tpolwowd try the PWi Houae it
For Information otSSAn Edocxional Cemer,
-Friday, October
thit SiwnSky evening at .7:30 p.m.
89M622.
' to O t J WUmlngtoa Pike and Join othtn
COLLSOC SWCATSHIRTSI Harvard (greyV
When: November 4-6, 1983
cittring the cxchement of. this special
Yale(whke), Prin*oa(aa*y), Dartmouth (ksiMomMp.rmm..
Where: Camp Kern
Apply'*
:?
ly;. North CarofcutOglKWue). USC (whhe> and
Cow: 120.00 (includes lodging and
Student Devdopment Office
I * » W * , l t m r t i , dAtn, r*n io «afi Carpet, ' , others. SI4 each postpaid. Send check to LMg>
122 Student 9arvfc«i\ •
air.cond. K m , and frig, ckw to Wright Slate
Boa 317. Broofchawe, MS. .3M0t. C.O.D.
tHar » w i tt4^ Urn M r tm*.
I 1-4014)5-1065.

AWARDS PROGRAM

INDOOR SOCCER

EXPANDING HORIZONS

ART EXHIBIT

„ TALENT ON PARADE^

JOCK THE HABIT

CARNIVAL

v.

CLASSIFIEDS

Step Out
of the Crowd

attend the
Pail Leadership lab

-/

.
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SPORTS

Raider fans have many reasons to be rowdy,
ly ever Iowa game. Moat of tha male he* tlclpate. Be.proud ofyourtehool. Lwould
Whan (ha announcer uy», "Aitd now.
here are tha Ohio Stan Buckeye*," tha
that I have *een were taken in three itraight really Mke to tee some Raider Rowdle*. The
stands at the socnr games should be Jamerovid
V
i u » \ « | loncriTv,
' ' < a • i M f i vScrtimi'ind
MfM'ia
»chMfi
" a a • • » echo
wv
•
game*.
<
on ami on. tR» nandtw^fleid of rad and
v Kfin Holme* aM^Teri Hobbt make a packed. the gymnasium seau should be
gray. OSUtoproud that their team ha*
-Wright State volkyball game an exciting filled for volleybaB matches, making It
By TOM LEVACK
takan tha field.
event. Thety both iend tpike* over the net necessary to pull out both sides of the
At tha WSU homa game* that I've,
thai taem to Mave dentt ln the floor. If I bleachers to accomodate the fsins.
I challenge each student to come out to
covered, and I eovar moat of tharn, this ii
wat on the other tide of the net, receiving
what happen* "And now, tha Wright State of moat of the pwple on this campus. one of'tMr tpike*. I would have onethlng Just one game. If you don't find it exciting,
then jpu must be dead. The soccer team
Raider*." A*imalfmumbiecome* froma America's favorite cat, Oar field, ii Han- on my mind-gaUlng out of there.
small group of pepote, not even big enough ding in hi* WSU sweatee-saying, "Hare I
today at 3 p.m.. so come out ''
Sharon Kroger and Donna Kuber are has
to ba considered a crowd- Moat of tha peo- am at Wright SUM University. Big, fat, - both very strong player*. aioa|. with and cheer them on. The volleyball team's '
ple tfiara art either parent* or good friend* hairy deal." TMs attitude teaam* to hover Frertiman Tricia Baalerwho pfcyiher heart next home game la next .Wednesday, Nov,
of tha players,
over WSU.
out every game. With this team, they can't 2, at 7:30 p.m. Oet rowdy and clieer on a'
I wat told that tha fan* hara call
I've bean to toceer game* at very imaU help but.make It to the nationals. A possible national champtoiuhlp team.
themaetvafthe Raider Rowdies. So far, I've collage* that hava bigger turn-out* than we national championship is not out of the
Wa can have an exciting campus with exonly man a vary nmgll group that I could hava hara. I've *een lortng team* draw large realm of poeaibillty.
citing athletics. Or, we can have a dead
'*
even call fan*. Tha raw ara merely ipec- crowd* that coma back game after game,
So u you can see, our teama ara doing camput, with game crowds sounding more
'i»tor» TMi elite grout! of fin* I* at every even lot* after lo**.
great thla faU, Don't jusi sit back and read like they're in the library than in the gym- ,
volleyball game pairing tha taam on. Thl*
Thi* I* what confute* me. Wa hava a about thalr victoria*., Come out and parr It's ap to youf
la graar. I would like to say one thing1 to large univeriity. Enrollment want up thi*
thoaa guy*, ka^p It up. You ara tha only year, and our team are not loaart. They are
WSU fans I'/w »aan.
winning and winning big.
amacaeMwawai —i I
•ay, "Wall until basketTha soccer team'* record now uanda at
|ix«MKHCwal
ball," but rati fan* don't wait until baiket- M-l. Coach I mad El-Macharrafle ha*
ball. TWy are out thara at every iport th*y taught the team to play real *occer the way
can attend, cheering thalr school on.
It ihoud ba played'. I'm arnaxed when I
I taw a poiter that describe* the reeling watch' All-American Hyhon Dayea. tuning
down Mar hi* goal, speed through the opponent* aH the way &wn the field. Rob
Campbell, the team'* leading tcorer, Byron
Pation and Dan Durtin all contribute to
the Raidert' great front line. Of eg Luke
-and Ed Ruff provide tome excellent play,
in mldfleld, I could go on naming the
player* thai add to fhe team, but It wotjid
beeaiser to just loofe.at the team's rotter.
. *
Wright SUM Unlversky basketball coach They all comribui*/. •
WSU's volleyball team 1* having a
Ralph Underbill Itn'i waiting any
iln( htolW-M basketball ieam ondisp^. iVememSou* year, Now ranked Mth In thi
The d. fending NCAAfiiVlsibnil cham,i NCXA, their record itahdt at 14-4,1 wa*
ptow frtjlhivriwo appearance* thlrweekV new Intareeted In volleyball, until now,
FBw on upteaThur*day noon appearance Our team' la almoet unstoppable. They.have
at. Dayton'* Cou-rtnoute Square for a-free only lost four out of 31 matches and rare
ihrowshootingcontest. Then,the Raider*
— —
will havea intratquad *crtmmagaron Saturday, at 7:10 p.m., la the PE Building.
Saturday's scrimmage wiifoffer tea*on
tlefcH holderi (Mr flrtt look at the new
theatre seat* lit t h e n Bulldini.Thqae prions Interested in purchasing the cuihion
seau will hava thai opportimliy Saturday
Alio, than *W be a drawing for a
round trip aU etpense* pal^irip to
* Judge of Falrborn Municipal Court
Waihtafton, D C whan (ha batkatball
/•
tince 1978,
Ham pem District of Columbia on Peb.
/
* Redptent Of Ohio Supreme Courts
I. In addition. 10 wu of MMOfi tickets wtn*
/
higfiwt judicial service award each
be raffled 6ff along with many other prifai.
'
year mt-lM.

Out of bounds

Bill Cosby

Basketball
Scrimmage

'^henyou
learn CPRr

The People Of Falrborn and Boavercretk totaerve
The Advantages of Proven Judicial Experience
RE-ELECT

*
*
' .. *
•
*

Ohio Judicial college faculty,
22 year* in the iegsl p*!(teuton,.
Partner private practicetoFairborn
*; Dayton.
'•
Formerly Montgomery County
Common Pleaa Court Kefent*.'

FIRM-FAIR-EXPERIENCEO
» 1 H OmmamA•• Mm— Yu>WTfrW,

1M**~«4n- t

